
IVTTiNC; . . . Opening of the new Tuft Alien office at 20125 Hawthorne Blvd. 
marked with a ribbon cutting ceremony presided over by company and city officials, 

rum left) are Mayor Albert Isen, Betty Baker who is "Miss Torrance," Buck 
 y, supervisor of the new office, and Realtor Tafl Alien. The firm does a high volume 
line resales. - (Herald Photo)
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lo'.ir-week course to help

Riviera Hospital Schemes Free 
Classes for Nursing Aide S

,\ tree class for nursing- lf,.\.. rvriiii 
aides will be given at Riviera ', liatchfT. If ,\ 
Hospital, beginning Thursday. Mrs. Canav 
Sept. 10th. The class is plan- pcrviMir; .M 
ned to lii-lp provide well-quail- ( operating 
lied nursing aides which arc;;.-nd Mrs. l.mney. |(.\ 
critically short in supply in !ant director ol nurses, 
this iiroti. according to Mrs. 
Cieorgia Duehring, Director ol 
Nurses at Riviera Hospital.

The classes will be on Mo 
day, Tuesday and Thursday 
iroin 7 to 9 in the evening. 
The six-week course will cover 
the nursing arts, professional 
el hies, and medical nomencla 
ture. Other subcourses in hos 
pital procedure will round out 
the schedule. An hour long 
written examination will be 
given at the end of the course.
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Top For Opening Day

'"New County 

Offices Set 

For Lomita
Office

FOR THOSE who p;iss the 
(xain. some immediate posi 
tions will he open. There is no 
charge for the course, the 'hos 
pital only requests first call on 
enploying graduates for a pe 
riod <>l six months, according 
lo Mix. Duehring.

Studcnte should meet Thurs 
day, Sept. 10, in the main 
ounge of the hospital. Pencil 

and notebook s h o u I d be 
brought along. For further in 
formation, call Mrs Huehring 

2o at the hospital from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. from Monday through Fri 
day, at FRontier 8-1273.

The instructors will he Mrs. 
Duehring, R.N.; Mrs. Letrello,

21.'to \V. Pacific 
Coast, llwy.. Lomita. will be 
made Nov. 9.

Change of the office is nec 
essary because (In- present 
building is only 1000 square

Cafeterias \\ill he open at 
all bill Hirer Tnrrancc schools 
when school IK-MIS Thursday, 
according to school officials.

Klemeiilary sludenls will 
munch on hot do;'.,, brownies. 
and vegelabl 1 s. u lnlf in;di 
school .students will have ihen- 
choice of a la carte specials. 
Friday elementary lunches will 
include grilled chee.-e sand 
wiches, fruit salad, and other 
nutritious foods.

Cafeterias which will noi he 
open are Torrance Klcmcnli'i-v. 
Fern-Greenwood, and South

feet and cannot be increased.
The new building which will 

he constructed by the owners, 
Wayne and Theatla Watkins. 
will be 4000 square feet and 
will have a minimum of 41 
spaces for off-street parking. 
The lease will be for three 
years and the monthly rent, 
$633.3.

DUCK STATE
New York stale raises more 

domestic ducks than any of the 
other states.

High, all of which are current in all :',() cent plate lunches', op 
ly under construction. South in. i\ he pun h;i-i'd .-.rparately 
High will continue last year's ' lor Imir (   m--. Ice cream bars 
vending machine operation un-larc M\- cents, 
til the cafeteria is completed j IA , h| ,, h s( ,| lo(l | x .,n j| ems 
later this year. The two ele- ' Ul )| | M ,   ';| | ; , ,, ., ." Choices of 
mcnlary facilities also will be sl , V( , ni | ,    ,| ls |

led during

meet national "Type A" diet I down) to meet changing costs

SY SEZ:
HAVING A PARTY

DRAW YOUR OWN 
'A BARREL

from
A '.i barrel contains 3', cinls. or 1!M y'," 5 ,

FP.ANO LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRILLO, AT GRAMERCY

FA. 8-2591 SY FRANK

We're Now

OpenMon.&Fri.TiH9P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Snrtori at El Prado Downtown Torrance

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
Chartered and supervised by the United States Government,

ACCOUNT
INSURED

S TO $10,00<>!
*

R. C. CHASE 
President

8750 S.'sEPUtVEOA, LOS ANGELES -15 * SP 6-0990 * OR 0-0150 
1425 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF. * FA 8-8340

press and
c|irmen do their jobs is 

Kluled this fall in Torrance 
jit School. The class will 
t from 7 lo 9 on Monday 

riings, starting Sept. 14, in 
209, Torrance High 

ool, 2200 W. Carson St. 
ho course will be taught 
Tom Uiscbe, schools' infor- 
ion coordinator and pho- 
 apher and long-time local 
'.sman.
ress chairmen or interested 
ions can learn about the 

c of stories that should be 
niti'j(l to newspapers, how 
' should bp written and 
ented, publicizing special 
its, and the use of pictures, 

pertinent questions- will 
considered.
essions are slated on Sept. 
21, 2« and Oct. 5.

TWEEN CARSON 
SEPULVEDA

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

milk to keep you going strong! It's 
perfect food . . full ol the important 
d for good hoalih.

Get Your Milk the Economy | 
Way-ri0ht from the farm | 
In Sparkling 1 Q* ' 
Clean BottlesI Qt. |JJ 

.Sea Our Complete Line of 
Dairy Products at 

Low Priceil

In Germany, Italy, Belgium, England, Japan and oilier 
countries, men are happily making steel to send to the United 
States -itself the greatest slcelmaking nation in the world.'

The Kteel they arc sending here means jobs and wages lost 
to American steelworkers forever. ;

Long before the strike began, however, imports of foreign 
steel were rising while exports of American steel were falling. 
Since December 1958 monthly steel imports have exceeded 
exports, for the first time in modern history. v

One of the chief reasons for this is that steel workers' wages 
abroad are only one-third to one-seventh as much as the Ameri 
can steelworker gets.

Yet the leaders of the steel Union in this country have 
called 500,000 steelworkers out on strike for more inflation - 
and an even wider wage gap between the U.S.A. and its foreign 
compel itors.

Here from recent trade reports are, a few examples which 
highlight I lie growing threat of foreign steel imports:

  A manufacture!)' of- fencing, nails and wire for .r>H years has 
completely closed one ol his plants. The reason: foreign compe 
tition.

  A .slui.-l mill which regularly shipped '.M,0()U Ions of barbed 
wire annually, sold only 2^0 Ions in 1958.

  So far this year import.sjofjilumlieis' pipe on tin- \Vi-.l Coast 
hau! averaged I .'!,()()() Ions a mouth-substantially nioic ih.m 
total American production in that urea.

,   At Houston, Texas, 21,600 tons of steel from Belgium and 
.Japan were unloaded in a single day. And two other ships were 
waiting to unload steel. (

  About 50 percent of all the steel being consumed in Dallas, 
Texas, is foreign-made./'

  During the second quarter of this year imports of foreign 
steel poured into the eleven Southern states at the annual rale 
of 2,000,000 Ions. This would piovide full-time employment for 
i:i,200 men and an annual payroll of $90,000,000. ; 

The picture is not encouraging. If American industry can 
not produce steel products more efficiently and at lower cost, 
the jobs of many more steelworkers will be permanently lost.(

The logical solution to this problem is to hold wage costs 
in line hero at home while we strive to improve our industrial 
efficiency and regain our technological advantages over foreign 
producers, f

There are two important ways to improve efficiency. One 
is to continue lo install the most modern facilities and equip 
ment as rapidly as profits permit. The other is to eliminate waste 
and unnecessary work wherever they exist.'

The Union has repeatedly denounced the profits necessary 
to pay for the modorni/.ntion of our plants and has; steadfastly 
opposed proposals to eliminate waste. Yet the companies still 
continue to hope that the Union will cooperate in meeting the 
problem of foreign compelilion.

The re.iult could be a permanent gain fur the .steclwoiker:;, 
the steel companies and UK; nation./'

THE STEEL COMPANIES COORDINATING COMMITTEE
flew York I/, fl.-w YuiK
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